
Microsoft Certified Gold Partner Tometa Software, Inc., Reaches Over 1 Million 
Desktops Worldwide 
 
Spokane, WA June 15, 2004 – “Tometa Software reaches over 1 million desktops worldwide 
with software like Cool Info XP, LaptopLocate.net, and StopPop.net.” Says Luke Richey, one of 
the founders and current President of Tometa Software, Inc. Each program can be downloaded 
as a free trial at http://www.tometasoftware.com. 
 
Cool Info XP is the number one system information, Internet history monitor, inventory, audit 
& diagnostic utility. It provides all the information you could ever need to know about your 
hardware, software and other devices. 
 
LaptopLocate.net is software that will monitor a computer's IP address to allow you to locate 
where the computer is. Each time a computer is turned on, the IP address and computer 
location is transmitted to our servers and you. In the event your computer is ever stolen, 
finding it is just a phone call or email away. 
 
StopPop.net automatically blocks Internet Explorer popup windows while you surf. A small, 
effective, and intelligent anti-popup software product than can kill annoying popup windows 
without your intervention by using artificial intelligence and intelligent agent technologies. 
 
Tometa Software, Inc., offers software solutions and strategies nationally through complex 
custom programming, consulting, and complete off-site software development. Tometa 
remains tightly integrated with their client’s IT staff and management while providing 
guaranteed software applications with a record of 100% on-time delivery. The firm, 
headquartered in Eastern Washington since 1990, works with both government and 
commercial organizations. 
 
Tometa Software, Inc. has designed, developed, managed, and programmed thousands of 
custom applications, full scale multi-tiered projects / solutions and web sites for everyone 
from small businesses to Fortune 500 companies; ranging from scientific applications, 
reporting infrastructures, workflow automation applications to human resource, profiling and 
statistical databases.  
 
“Our current user base for award winning commercial applications and custom software is over 
one million worldwide. Some of our high profile customers include NASDAQ, Australian 
Hospital Care, Qwest, IBM, Honeywell, Hewlett-Packard, Compaq, Brother, Agfa, Briggs & 
Stratton, New York City Transit Authority, Australian Department of Natural Resources, NASA, 
US Federal Emergency Management Agency, US Environmental Protection Agency, US Navy, 
US Library of Medicine, US Department of the Interior, and PENN State University.” Says Luke 
Richey, President, Tometa Software, Inc. 
 
Contact Info:  
 
Debbie Bonventre, Director of Business Development 
Direct Line: 219.663.6104 
Email: debbie@tometasoftware.com
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